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Shaieresses Labeling and Wrapping ihe Bottles Containing Mother 
Seigel's Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots.
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We Have Often Wondered Why
the people doubt that our medicines are made by the Shakers, but we suppose 
that it is because the countrv is filled with worthless articles made to deceive the 
public. So we must suffer for the faults of others. But to the afflicted this is a 
very important liriitter, because the sick and ailing are anxious to get genuine 
medicines, and they have faith in the Shaker articles. In view of this fact it is our 
duty to the public to inform them how to learn beyond all doubt the facts about Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup, or Shaker Extract of Roots, and other Shaker remedies. Write 
to the '‘Shaker Community," Moynt Lebanon, N. Y., and ask if Mother Seigel’s^Syrup, 
sold bjr A. J. White, Limited, 67 St. James Street, Montreal, and by all dealers in 
medicines, are not made by the Shakers, and an answer will be returned. The 
Shakers would not let their good name be used on the medicines if they were not genuine

A, T, STJSIFXBT (SeelMtpageotcoTW.) U
WM born in the oounty of l^rnne, Ireland, and came to Ola oountar in the year 1819. At tht time of hlai 1WM iM/ril au kUO «a/UU»J va ja javruo, aawwMM* aaaaw vea«n
daath, in 1878, be left a foitane of about $40,000,000.

AOHX JACOB A8TOB
, and oame to thlfoountry, landing In Baltimore, in 178a When

___hbe made prinoipaUT in the fur buaineea. Hu eatate is now
, and is In the poasearion of his deaoendants.
OMOBOB PBABODT

, 1795. He was a soocessful boslnens man, leaving, at the 
bis friends and relathres. During his lifetime he gave awaj

wasbomatWalsdorf, Qerman; 
he died, in 18^ he was worth 
w(Hlh in the neigbboihood

PBTXM COOPBB
wasbominthedWot NewVorkin 1791. He learned the ooach-maker’s inule, and during the warof 1813 
Invented and sold a machine fw cloth-sheaiiag. which earned him Us first capital. He died April 4, 1888, full 
of yean and honors. He gave $900,000 towards the erection and endowment of the school known as the
Ooo^ Union. COMjrODOBB TAyjilCItBILT

was bom on Staten Island, New Torfc harbor, in 1794. He begui life as a boatman, then advanced to'be a 
steamboat capUln, then ownsr, then railroad president and owner, until at the time of his death, in 1877, ha 
had aoonmnlated about (po,000,000, the bt^ of which seas left to his eldest son.
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